1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Anxiety disorders are among the most common psychiatric disorders in adolescence with 5--12% of youths from western countries suffering from an anxiety disorder ([@bb0050]; [@bb0080]). Besides being distressful in itself, anxiety disorders in youths may lead to problems in relation to school activities, peer relations and family function ([@bb0100]). If left untreated, anxiety often has a chronic developmental course, predicting anxiety and depression in adulthood ([@bb0180]; [@bb0215]; [@bb0350]).

Cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) is the best-documented treatment for anxiety disorders with studies on youth showing large treatment effects ([@bb0065]; [@bb0160]). However, studies indicate that only a small percentage of anxious youths receives treatment, despite the obvious need for health care services for this population ([@bb0115]; [@bb0205]; [@bb0340]). A major reason could be the lack of treatment facilities. But adolescents may also be especially reluctant to seek treatment, even if treatment facilities are available ([@bb0315]). Illustrating this, a cross-sectional school-based study of \>11.000 Norwegian adolescents aged 15 to 16 years found that only 34% of those with high levels of mental health symptoms reported help-seeking in the previous year ([@bb0375]).

Among the most frequently mentioned barriers for adolescents to seek treatment are perceived social stigma and fear of peer rejection ([@bb0075]; [@bb0130]; [@bb0245]; [@bb0055]; [@bb0165]), preference for self-reliance ([@bb0255]; [@bb0250]; [@bb0345]; [@bb0055]), confidentiality and privacy concerns ([@bb0130]; [@bb0055]), worries concerning treatment costs, transportation or waiting times ([@bb0110]), and lacking accessibility of available mental health services ([@bb0130], [@bb0055]). Consequently, it is of foremost importance that adolescents are provided with interventions that strive to overcome the above-mentioned help-seeking barriers to facilitate treatment accessibility and participation young people might believe professional mental health care is not helpful.

Within the last decade, there has been a substantial increase in the development and use of internet based CBT (ICBT) programs, as a mean to reduce costs and enhance accessibility of psychological interventions. ICBT interventions most often provide comparable therapeutic content to that which is delivered in regular face-to-face CBT, modified for the online delivery and usually presented in modules on a weekly basis ([@bb0015]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0260]). Typically, clients work through a highly-structured program learning cognitive behavioral techniques, strategies and activities to gradually manage their anxiety. ICBT interventions can be either self-directed or therapist-guided, with the term 'guidance' referring to a continuum ranging from automated reminders with no human interaction to programs in which a clinician supports the client during the course of the intervention, either through time delayed email correspondence, brief scheduled phone calls or real-time chat ([@bb0010]). The therapeutic support commonly appears as encouragement, problem solving and/or feedback on 'offline' assignments ([@bb0005]; [@bb0145]).

The delivery of therapy online has many advantages for clients and clinicians including (1) increased accessibility, (2) greater anonymity, (3) flexibility, (4) reduced expenses, (5) eliminated travel time, and (6) interactivity ([@bb0070]; [@bb0095]). As such, ICBT has the potential to overcome many of the above-mentioned treatment barriers faced by the adolescent population. Moreover, as 'digital natives' most adolescents are highly familiar with the use of digital devices (computers, tablets, smartphones), engaging in daily activities on the internet and naturally seeking out health information online ([@bb0140]; [@bb0300]; [@bb0310]). The inclusion of ICBT as a treatment option for adolescents with anxiety disorders seems thus to pose a promising solution to the small number of adolescents receiving treatment today.

A growing body of research now demonstrates substantial evidence for the efficacy of internet-based cognitive behavioral therapy (ICBT) interventions for several anxiety disorders in adults ([@bb0135]; [@bb0010]; [@bb0235]; [@bb0280]; [@bb0070]). Although ICBT for anxiety in adolescents is still in an early phase, emerging research show promising results. Several reviews ([@bb0230]; [@bb0240]; [@bb0305]) and meta-analyses of between 7 and 27 studies (*N* = 404--3389) of children and adolescents with anxiety and/or depressive symptoms ([@bb0105]; [@bb0220]; [@bb0225]; [@bb0370]) now support the effectiveness of ICBT with anxious adolescents showing moderate-to-large effects on anxiety symptoms compared to no treatment (*g* = 0.53--1.41) across different analyses ([@bb0150]).

When looking specifically at ICBT with adolescents, studies are sparse ([@bb0320]; [@bb0290]; [@bb0295]; [@bb0190]; [@bb0185]). Most recently, [@bb0185] reported results from a single-blinded randomized controlled trial with sixty-seven adolescents (aged 12--17) suffering from obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD). In this trial, a 12-week clinician and parent supported ICBT-intervention proved superior to wait-list controls on the semi-structured clinician-administered interview Children\'s Yale-Brown Obsessive-Compulsive Scale ([@bb0265]) with an effect-size of *d* = 0.69 (*p* \< 0.001).

The present study succeeded a project phase in which the ICBT program under investigation, the Chilled Out program, was translated and revised according to Danish language. Revisions consisted primarily of the recording of new video material with Danish adolescents and professionals; all other translations were done as close to the Australian program as possible. Chilled Out was recently developed at Macquarie University, Sydney, Australia, from the Cool Teens CD-ROM ([@bb0360]; [@bb0085]), previously demonstrating good efficacy in a randomized controlled trial with 43 adolescents and their mothers ([@bb0365]). To the best of our knowledge, the Chilled Out program has not been evaluated earlier and as such, this is the first study of the program.

1.1. Aim {#s0010}
--------

As preparation for an upcoming randomized controlled efficacy trial, the main objective of this study was to examine the feasibility, i.e. attrition rate, program activity, user experience, therapeutic support, treatment satisfaction, etc. and preliminary clinical outcome of a Danish version of the ICBT program 'Chilled Out' for adolescents with anxiety disorders.

2. Methods {#s0015}
==========

2.1. Participants {#s0020}
-----------------

The study took place within the context of the University Clinic, a training and research facility at the Department of Psychology and Behavioral Sciences, Aarhus University, Denmark. Six adolescents aged 13--17 years with a primary anxiety diagnosis were included. As this was the first study of the Chilled Out program, the degree to which the adolescents would benefit from the presented intervention was unknown. A sample size of six was chosen as it would allow us to test the program feasibility while simultaneously inconveniencing only a small group of participants, should the program show limited effect. Participants were recruited through announcement at the Clinic\'s website and screened through a brief e-mail sent in by the families describing the adolescent\'s major problems. If eligible, families were contacted for a structured diagnostic telephone interview. Inclusion criteria were: age between 13 and 17 years; an anxiety disorder as primary diagnosis according to the DSM-IV ([@bb0035]); direct access to a home computer with internet; and the ability to read and write in Danish. Exclusion criteria were severe comorbid depression; school absence above 50% for a period of 3 month; drug or alcohol dependence; current self-harm or suicidal ideation; psychotic symptoms; intellectual disability; pervasive developmental disorder; severe conduct disorders; and PTSD as primary disorder. Participants were asked to refrain from other psychotherapeutic treatment during the trial, and if on anxiety medications not to make changes in dose.

2.2. Procedure {#s0025}
--------------

Families that met inclusion criteria were contacted and informed of the study processes. After having received both oral and written study information, families signed a written consent form and were included in the study. Designed with varying baseline comparison, the intervention succeeded a baseline waiting period of between 2 and 4 months (mean baseline time was 13.5 weeks; SD = 2.7). Due to a limited timeframe, recruitment was initiated before the program had been completely translated. The differing baseline periods were thus the result of a continuous recruitment process and one collective intervention start date.

Adolescents and parents were assessed with a battery of online self-report questionnaires at time of inclusion (pre-I), before the intervention (pre-II), after the intervention (post), and at three-month follow-up. Additionally, adolescents were asked to fill out The Working Alliance Inventory-Short Form (WAI-S) ([@bb0330]) half-way through the intervention. Questionnaires were collected via email using an online data collection platform (SurveyXact). Diagnostic status was assessed at pre-I, pre-II and post with *the Anxiety Disorders Interview Schedule for DSM-IV*, *Child and Parent Versions* (ADIS-IV C/P) ([@bb0270]) administered over the telephone. For this study, the ADIS-IV interviews were conducted by a clinical psychologist, experienced in using the ADIS-IV, or a trained and supervised graduate psychology students. Additionally, adolescents and parents received separate phone calls at post and follow-up examining program feasibility measures such as user experiences, and treatment satisfaction using a semi-structured interview guide designed for the study. The interviews were performed by master degree psychology students working at the Clinic. Interviews were recorded using Crystal Gears® Ver. 2.00 RTM and transcribed.

Two weeks prior to intervention start, participants were introduced to their assigned therapist during a 20-minute phone call that also summarized the intervention process and shortly introduced the adolescent to the program website and functions. The adolescent then received a letter containing information regarding treatment start date, program information (the program URL, username, and temporary password), the therapist mail address and an overview of time and dates for the future therapist phone calls. All therapist calls were recorded using Crystal Gears® Ver. 2.00 RTM to enable subsequent content coding and analysis. The trial was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency and by the local Ethics Committee of Central Denmark Region.

2.3. Treatment {#s0030}
--------------

The Chilled Out program comprises eight online modules of approximately 30 min each, teaching adolescents to gradually manage their anxiety predominantly through psychoeducation, cognitive restructuring and graded exposure. The program is interactive using a combination of different multimedia channels, i.e. text, audio, illustrations, worksheets, cartoons, and video vignettes, to deliver CBT-inspired activities and exercises such as goal setting, realistic thinking, problem solving, assertiveness, etc. An overview of the module content and suggested homework is presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. With the main purpose of normalizing anxiety related feelings and experiences, participants are initially introduced to six video cases of adolescents presenting with different anxiety issues. Throughout the program, these adolescent characters reappear as they are shown applying various program skills and coping strategies to manage their problems. Each module contains a selection of recommended homework practice tasks. Adolescents are encouraged to spend as much time as possible each week completing tasks away from the computer. Once a week, participants are asked to rate 6 statements on a 5-point Likert scale concerning the interference of anxiety in their daily lives. If completed, this short questionnaire enables participants to view a progress chart of their total anxiety score and hence track their change over time. Participants were encouraged to complete the eight modules within a 12-week treatment period, after which the participants would have access to the web site for another 3 months.Table 1Module content and homework practice tasks.Table 1Module titleModule contentHomework practice tasks1. Understanding anxiety•How to use the program•Psychoeducation about anxiety•Complete an anxiety self-assessment questionnaire to get overview of present anxiety issues2. Setting goals•Learning to set goals•Rewards•Measuring feelings on a worry scale•Identify goals•Make a list of possible rewards3. Realistic thinking I•Linking thoughts and feelings•Negative thinking•Identifying and challenging unrealistic thoughts (cognitive restructuring)•Practice realistic thinking•Rewards4. Stepladders I•Identifying and categorizing fears and worries•Graded exposure using stepladders•Create the first stepladder•Plan the execution of the stepladder•Practice steps until goal is reached5. Stepladders II•Revising 'old' and creating new stepladders•Behavioral experiments•Help solving stepladder barriers and difficulties•Create more stepladders•Practice behavioral experiments6. Realistic thinking II•Simplifying realistic thinking (in my mind)•Acting as if•Surfing emotions•Make list of useful questions and thoughts for realistic thinking•Continue working on stepladders7. Other coping skills•Problem solving•Constructive feedback•Assertive communication•Calming activities•Practice problem solving and assertiveness8. Staying chilled•Skills overview and maintenance•Relapse prevention•Continue to practice skills

Once every week the adolescents received a phone call from a therapist. The primary focus of these weekly phone conversations was on ensuring the adolescents\' understanding of the program elements, offering technical assistance, and encouraging participants to continue working with the program during times of low motivation. The therapist had access to participants\' program responses and worksheets to guide the feedback and provide corrective information if necessary. Three months after treatment completion the adolescents received a booster phone call from the therapist addressing current use of the program, anxiety management skills, challenges that needed problem solving and the adolescent\'s thoughts about the future. Primarily based on the adolescent\'s expressed needs and wishes, during this phone call it was also decided whether the adolescent needed more time to work with the program, i.e. a three-month prolonged access to the website. All phone calls were recorded. The main themes of the conversations and the call duration were noted in the participant files.

Shortly before treatment start parents received *The Chilled Out Mentor Companion* ([@bb0355]) by regular mail; a booklet describing their role in treatment and providing them with basic knowledge and core strategies of the program (psychoeducation, goal setting, cognitive restructuring, and graded exposure). Parents were encouraged to read the companion parallel to their adolescent working through the program for them to be able to help the adolescent during the intervention. However, it was completely up to each adolescent to decide when, how, or if they wanted their support. Parents were invited to contact the therapist via e-mail in case they had questions regarding the intervention. If needed, parents were offered a short phone call from the therapist.

2.4. Measures {#s0035}
-------------

### 2.4.1. The Anxiety Disorders Interview Schedule for DSM-IV, Child and Parent Versions {#s0040}

The Anxiety Disorders Interview Schedule for DSM-IV, Child and Parent Versions (ADIS-IV C/P) ([@bb0270]) is a semi-structured interview used to assess child and adolescent anxiety disorders according to DSM-IV. In addition to the assessment of anxiety disorders, the ADIS-IV makes assessment of other disorders often associated with anxiety possible, including depression, dysthymia, ADHD, oppositional defiant disorder, and conduct disorder. Clinical Severity Ratings (CSR) of the disorders are evaluated by the clinician on a 9-point Likert scale (0 = not at all disturbing; 8 = severely disturbing) considering the evaluations by youth and parents. A CSR of 4 (moderately disturbing) or above is necessary for a diagnosis. The most impairing diagnosis is considered the primary diagnosis. The ADIS-IV has previously demonstrated good to excellent test-retest reliability for the presence of specific diagnoses and for the CSR ([@bb0275]). Administering the interview over the telephone has been found to have high validity and inter-rater reliability ([@bb0195]).

### 2.4.2. The Spence Children\'s Anxiety Scale {#s0045}

The Spence Children\'s Anxiety Scale (SCAS) ([@bb0285]) is a measure of the adolescent\'s anxiety symptoms with 38 items, each rated on a 4-point Likert scale from 0 to 3. The scale is filled out both by the adolescent (SCAS-C) and by the each of the parents (SCAS-P). The scale comprises six subscales relating to social phobia (SoP), generalized anxiety disorder (GAD), specific phobia (SP \[fear of physical injury\]), separation anxiety disorder (SAD), OCD, and panic disorder (PD) together with agoraphobia (AP). The Danish version of SCAS has demonstrated sound psychometric properties in a Danish community and clinical sample ([@bb0025]).

### 2.4.3. The Child Anxiety Life Inference Scale {#s0050}

The Child Anxiety Life Inference Scale (CALIS) ([@bb0200]) measures the impact of youths\' anxiety on their life and on the family as evaluated separately by the adolescent (nine items) and their parents (16 items) on 5-point Likert scales (0 = not at all; 4 = a great deal). The scale has previously demonstrated satisfactory internal consistency and moderate retest stability ([@bb0200]).

### 2.4.4. The Working Alliance Inventory-Short Form {#s0055}

The Working Alliance Inventory-Short Form (WAI-S) ([@bb0330]) is a shortened 12-item version of the full 36-item WAI ([@bb0155]) measuring the therapeutic alliance with three sub-scales, goal (agreement on the goals of therapy), task (agreement on how goals are achieved), and bond (personal attraction between therapist and client). Items are rated on 7-point Likert scales (1 = never; 7 = always). The scale was filled out by the adolescent. For this article, only the general working alliance score is presented, calculated as the average of all item responses with higher scores indicating a stronger alliance. The WAI and WAI-S has previously demonstrated reliability as well as convergent, concurrent, discriminant, and predictive validity ([@bb0155]; [@bb0330]). More recently, the WAI has demonstrated acceptable psychometric properties in the context of child therapy ([@bb0170]; [@bb0175]).

### 2.4.5. Experience of service questionnaire {#s0060}

Post treatment, adolescents and parents were presented with a short questionnaire adapted from The Experience of Service Questionnaire ([@bb0060]; [@bb0040]) measuring their satisfaction with the intervention. Separate versions were used for adolescents (seven items) and parents (9 items), both rating affirmative statements as 'not true' (1), 'partly true' (2), or 'true' (3) and ending with an open section inviting them to comment more freely on their thoughts and feelings in relation to the intervention.

### 2.4.6. Program activity {#s0065}

Participants\' program activity was registered at the website server in the form of number of completed worksheets, number and duration of log ins, and number of module visits. Therapists kept a record of all contact with adolescents and parents, noting call duration and content cues for each phone call and email throughout the intervention.

### 2.4.7. A semi-structured interview on user experiences {#s0070}

Qualitative participant feedback was collected by the third and fourth author via semi-structured phone interviews administered at post and follow-up. The interview included components such as website ease of use, parental involvement, motivation, possible treatment barriers, and overall satisfaction with the program.

The following questionnaires were included in the study but not reported here: *the Short Moods and Feelings Questionnaire* (S-MFQ) ([@bb0020]); *the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire* (SDQ) ([@bb0125]; [@bb0120]); *the Self-Efficacy Questionnaire for Children* (SEQ) ([@bb0210]); *the WHO-5 Well-being Index questionnaire* ([@bb0325]).

2.5. Analytic strategy {#s0075}
----------------------

Outcomes were primarily analyzed in the form of change in diagnostic status and severity of anxiety symptoms and anxiety impact on adolescents\' life and family as measured by the ADIS-CSR, SCAS and CALIS. For all these measures, we calculated within-group effect sizes at the different data points using Cohen\'s *d* for repeated measures, calculated by subtracting the post-mean from the pre-mean divided by the pooled standard deviation of those two means (\[*M*~pre~ − *M*~post~\] / SD~pooled~). Due to the small number of participants, we did not make use of significance testing. When dealing with smaller samples, standard deviations may also be unreliable. In the present study they were however generally found to be comparable to or greater than those of a larger trial with a similar population ([@bb0030]).

As questionnaires were obtained through an online data collection platform (SurveyXact) only allowing participants to continue when all questions have been answered, there were no single items missing. In consideration of the small number of participants, we used completer analyses for all quantitative statistics, thus excluding participants who did not complete treatment from all outcome calculations.

3. Results {#s0080}
==========

3.1. Baseline participant characteristics {#s0085}
-----------------------------------------

Baseline participant characteristics are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} and a clinical presentation of each participant at time of inclusion is presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. Mean age was 15 years (SD = 1.79) with an equal number of boys and girls. All six participants were living with two biological parents. Parents\' mean age was 46.5 (SD = 4.51) and 50.3 (SD = 3.33), mothers and fathers respectively. Four adolescents were diagnosed with social phobia (SoP) as their primary disorder, one with specific phobia (SP), and one with generalized anxiety disorder (GAD). Furthermore, three adolescents suffered from one or two comorbid disorders including GAD, SP, dysthymia and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Notably, all participants had previously received therapeutic face-to-face treatment in private practices, the length and therapeutic approach of these was, however, not recorded. One participant (Participant 5) dropped out during week five of the 12-week intervention, explaining that she was too busy and lacked the motivation to continue with the program.Table 2Demographic and diagnostic participant characteristics.Table 2Participant 1Participant 2Participant 3Participant 4Participant 5Participant 6Age at time of inclusion131315151717Gender♀♂♀♂♀♂On psychopharmacological medicationΧ\*Χ\*\*Former therapeutic treatmentΧΧΧΧΧΧLiving with two parentsΧΧΧΧΧΧParent age (m/f)43/5551/5342/4644/4953/5146/48Parent highest education Tertiary degree or higherm/fmm/fm Vocational educationfffm/f High schoolmHousehold income (Euro) \>120.000ΧΧ 95.000--120.000ΧΧ 65.000--94.999Χ \<65.000ΧPrimary diagnosis GADΧ SoPΧΧΧΧ SPΧComorbid diagnoses GADΧΧ SPΧ DysthymiaΧ ADHDΧNumber of anxiety disorders per adolescent142111[^1]Table 3Clinical presentation of participants at time of inclusion.Table 3Participant 1•13-year-old girl.•Described as sensitive, anxious, and worrisome but also a sociable and popular girl who enjoyed going to school and felt comfortable with her classmates.•Attended several different extracurricular activities when not in school, such as tennis, badminton and piano lessons; however, due to her fears and worries Participant 1 met with only one friend outside of school and preferred staying at home.•The anxiety was predominantly expressed at night as stomach aches, difficulty sleeping, obsessions about "doing uncomfortable things", compulsions such as excessive hand washing and counting, and general worries about her own and other\'s health, and personal appearance and performance.•Two years prior to inclusion, Participant 1 was referred to the local Child Psychiatry Unit because of visual hallucinations and suicidal ideations. Her symptoms were seen in the light of a range of stressful events in the nearest family (mental and physical illnesses) and the family was encouraged to seek out psychotherapeutic help. During the following months, Participant 1 saw a school psychologist with moderate effect.Participant 2•14-year-old boy.•Described as sociable and friendly with good family relations and positive but limited peer relations.•The primary fear centered on vomiting and prevented Participant 2 from many things like going to school, using public transportation and being physically active. Most worries centered on the durability of foods and the risk of getting sick and vomiting, but more general worry themes such as family safety, social situations, and international events also burdened him on an everyday basis.•The fears and worries were expressed as constant nausea, panic-like symptoms, thoughts of self-harm or harming parents, sleep- and concentration difficulties, tiredness, and periodic school absenteeism.Participant 3•16-year-old girl.•Described as lonely with low self-esteem, dyslexia and limited peer relations. If asked, she preferred staying in her room by herself.•Her primary fears centered on social events and made school activities and social gatherings extremely difficult and unpleasant.•Participant 3 had a history of self-harming (burns, pinches, etc.) when feeling angry or sad; at time of inclusion she had retained from self-harm for approximately two months.•Regularly experienced so-called "dark weeks" characterized by sadness, compensatory eating, feelings of worthlessness and hopelessness, trouble sleeping, and difficulties gathering her thoughts; 7 months prior to inclusion, she wrote a letter to her parents describing suicidal thoughts and was thereafter referred to see a psychologist every other week. At time of inclusion, she did not meet the criteria for major depression.Participant 4•15-year-old boy.•Described as sensitive, control- and security-seeking, still preferring sleeping with his parents.•Thought of himself as socially able but explained that he favored social interactions in smaller groups and disliked parties.•His fears mainly centered on PE classes in which he refused to take part. When asked, he reported sports made his stomach ache, while his parents believed the fear to be related to the changing of clothes or to excessive internal performance standards.•Participant 4 found eating difficult and reported frequent stomach aches, also when not being physically active. He did not find his restricted eating to be problematic and when asked presented himself as "very, very, very picky" in relations to food.•Three years prior, Participant 4 had been referred to a local outpatient OCD clinic because of hoarding (e.g. garbage and things from nature). He was diagnosed with OCD 'in remission' and treated during a subsequent psychotherapeutic course. At time of inclusion, some OCD symptoms had returned such as brushing teeth for 30 min twice a day.Participant 5•17-year-old girl.•Described as perfectionistic with high demands to her own performances. Participant 5 explained that she did not thrive among other people and clarified that she felt like lacking a "filter" in social situations, which made it difficult for her to build and maintain face-to-face friendships. Online this was not an issue, and she reported having multiple social relations through the internet.•At time of inclusion, Participant 5 had been struggling with anxiety for two years, keeping her from driving with the bus and attending public school, why she was enrolled in a special education program with reduced hours. Her anxiety was mainly expressed as worries concerning social events and possible humiliations, and she found informal and unstructured social gatherings particularly stressful.•Two years prior to inclusion, she had undergone clinical assessment at the local Child Psychiatry Unit and was diagnosed with ADHD for which she still received Concerta. The family perceived the ADHD to be in control, but according to Participant 5, it still caused inner turmoil and made it difficult for her to concentrate in class. At time of inclusion, she did not fulfil the criteria for ADHD and had just ended a psychotherapeutic ACT course of 10 sessions.Participant 6•17-year-old boy.•Described as anxious and perfectionistic, and suffering from anxiety since the age of 11, although the anxiety had had different "faces" throughout the years.•Liked being in school but worried excessively of what others might think of him and was often overwhelmed by homework. He was also unable to ask questions in class and to do school-related presentations, and he avoided all social activities outside school.•Although well-liked by his peers, Participant 6 struggled with social relations and preferred to spend time alone or with his twin brother, who was also his best friend.•Because of excessive fears and worries, he had been seeing a psychologist six years earlier and was previously assessed at the local Child Psychiatry Unit with no resulting diagnoses or treatments.[^2]

3.2. Feasibility {#s0090}
----------------

### 3.2.1. Program activity {#s0095}

The five adolescents completed a mean of 6.4 modules (SD = 2.51, range 2--8) of the eight modules prescribed. All five participants who completed the intervention chose to accept the offer of extended program access beyond the booster call. Notably, only two participants (Participant 3, Participant 6) logged in to the program web site during prolonged access period, and they did so only once. [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} presents an overview of participants\' program activity and support for the 12-week intervention period.Table 4Overview of participants\' program activity and support.Table 4\# modules completed\# log insMean duration of log in[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}\# calls T/AMean duration of calls T/A\# emails T/A\# calls T/PMean duration of calls T/P\# emails T/PParticipant 181832.31313.231423Participant 272318.41313.002360Participant 322527.81631.11522.43Participant 482613.11116.622110Participant 672321.71116.10270Mean (SD)6.4 (2.51)23 (3.08)22.66 (7.58)12.8 (2.05)18.73 (12.10)1.2 (1.30)2.4 (1.52)23.0 (13.64)1.2 (1.64)[^3][^4]

### 3.2.2. User experiences {#s0100}

All six participants found the Chilled Out program easy to use. Several of them explained that they surfed online daily, making it easy to familiarize with and use Chilled Out. Three participants (Participant 2, Participant 3, Participant 6) expressed the notion that it was not the website itself or the different online exercises that had been difficult, but the fact that they had to expose themselves 'in real life' to the things they feared the most:""I haven\'t experienced too many difficulties, I think... What I found most challenging was those things you had to do in real life." (Participant 6)."

All participants liked the program being structured around 8 separate modules, thereby making the content more manageable and offering the possibility of revisiting program elements that were at first sight hard to comprehend:""One of the advantages was that I could choose to go back and listen to things over and over and over again. I could hear them a hundred times without feeling stupid, and I could sit and just keep hearing them, if I wanted to." (Participant 3)."

Other advantages mentioned by adolescents and parents were: (a) the comfort of home; (b) elimination of transportation time and costs; (c) flexibility; (d) anonymity; (e) less shame in comparison to regular courses of therapy.

Asked to name the most prominent treatment barriers, i.e. conditions or circumstances that were perceived by adolescents or parents to have had a negative impact on participants\' treatment effect, three factors were mentioned by more than one participant; (a) Time: four adolescents and one parent explained that they had found it difficult to complete the program within the given time frame of 12 weeks. Also, they had been struggling fitting program work and phone calls into their busy schedules; (b) Technical difficulties; four adolescents and one parent reported having experienced technical issues such as slow loading videos or problems logging in to the program; (c) Immaturity: two parents worried that adolescents might not be mature enough to go through the program on their own and ignore the many distractions that they face in their homes and daily lives in general. Example quote:""The good thing is that you don\'t have to drive anywhere to do it. You can just sit at home in your own living room. But the bad thing was also, that because you were at home, there were so many other things, tempting things, you could do." (Participant 2)."

### 3.2.3. Therapeutic support {#s0105}

Participants received a mean of 12.8 therapist phone calls (SD = 2.05; range 11--16) during the 12-week intervention, with an average call duration of 18.73 min (SD = 12.10; range 2--70) (see [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} for individual data). One of the participants, Participant 3, had exceptionally long conversations with her therapist (average call duration 31.1 min), partially due to an extremely low self-esteem, a preponderance of negative thoughts and increasingly depressed mood. In retrospect, her treatment came to bear resemblance to an ordinary psychotherapeutic discourse. During the intervention adolescents sent on average 1.2 emails to their therapist (SD = 1.30, range 0--3). Generally, the adolescents expressed great satisfaction with the therapeutic conversations at the feasibility interview post treatment, explaining that the phone calls had been both motivational and helpful in solving challenges that arose during the intervention. These statements were supported by adolescents\' scores on the WAI-S, in which they rated their experience of the therapeutic alliance with a mean of 5.98 (SD = 1.13; range 5.0--6.83) on a scale from one to seven, with higher scores indicating better alliances.

Parents received a mean of 2.4 (SD = 1.52, range 1--5) therapist phone calls with an average call duration of 23 min (SD = 13.64, range 3--42). Parent calls were largely focused on (1) adjusting the appropriate amount of parent involvement and (2) helping parents understand program elements and practice tasks. At the feasibility interview post treatment, parents who had been in contact with the therapist rated their interaction as either 'good' or 'very good'. Generally, most parents supported the adolescents\' independency working with the program, simultaneously struggling with the fact that they did not know much about the adolescents\' program activities and therapeutic progress or the lack hereof:""Sure, I would have liked to help her more, but it is of no use helping someone, who won\'t accept your assistance. The way that she feels now, and the kind of person she is, we couldn\'t have helped her any more than we did. But it sure would have been nice, if we\'d been allowed to help her more..." (Participant 3\'s mother)."

When asked how the adolescents perceived their parents\' involvement, all responded that they had found it appropriate, elaborating that they had gotten the exact amount of help they had called for.

### 3.2.4. Treatment satisfaction {#s0110}

According to the experience of service questionnaire completed post treatment, both adolescents and parents were generally satisfied with the intervention. Participant 5 and her mother did not complete the questionnaire. For the statement 'The intervention helped me/my child', none of the respondents answered 'Not true'. Three adolescents (50%), one mother (16.7%), and three fathers (50%) responded 'True', while two adolescents (33.3%), four mothers (66.7%), and three fathers (50%) responded 'Partly true' to the statement. Example quotes:""I\'ve received tools and I\'ve had a pleasant experience being in treatment. I haven\'t felt ashamed of seeing a therapist. I\'ve also become more open than I was before the program started. Now I can tell people, that I am not doing so great and that I suffer from anxiety. I couldn\'t do that before." (Participant 3)."""I don\'t think we\'ve seen the result of this yet; I mean, it\'s not like a miracle cure saying 'Boom! Now he can do everything, even walk on water', because he can\'t. But he has been given a lot of things he can use, and I\'ve been given a lot of things that I can use. And I really like the way it \[the program\] works." (Participant 6\'s mother)."

To the statement 'If a friend needed this type of help, I would recommend him/her joining the intervention', three adolescents (50%), four mothers (66.7%), and four fathers (66.7%) answered 'True', one adolescent (16.7%), mother (16.7%), and father (16.7%) answered 'Partly true', while one adolescent (16.7%), no mothers, and one father (16.7%) responded 'Not true'. All adolescents and parents answered 'Not true' to the statement 'The intervention made me/my child feel worse'. Two participants (Participant 5, Participant 4) would have preferred regular face-to-face therapy. The remaining four participants preferred the internet-administered treatment modality:""Well, I\'ve been in therapy several times now, seeing several different therapists \[...\]. I found it much more comfortable using a computer... It was nice not having to sit in front of another person, being interrogated about how you felt." (Participant 1)."

Of the six parents interviewed at post and follow-up, four expressed general satisfaction with the online treatment format, while two (parents of Participant 2 and Participant 4) called for an introductory face-to-face meeting pre-treatment in which they could have met with the therapist and other included families.

3.3. Outcomes {#s0115}
-------------

### 3.3.1. Changes during baseline {#s0120}

[Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} presents mean scores, standard deviations, and within-group effect sizes (Cohen\'s *d*) for all continuous outcome measures from pre-I, pre-II, post-treatment and 3-month follow-up, while [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} shows individual diagnoses and associated CSR values from pre-I, pre-II and post.Table 5Mean scores, standard deviations, and effect sizes for all continuous measures.Table 5Pre-I *M* (SD)Pre-II *M* (SD)Post *M* (SD)FUP *M* (SD)Effect sizes[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"} Pre-I to Pre-IIEffect sizes[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"} Pre-II to PostEffect sizes[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"} Post to FUPADIS-CSR primary diagnosis6.40 (1.67)6.00 (1.58)3.40 (2.19)--*d* = 0.25*d* = 1.36*--*ADIS-CSR all anxiety diagnoses5.89 (1.36)4.56 (2.83)1.89 (2.37)--*d* = 0.60*d* = 1.02*--*SCAS-C adolescents30.80 (27.11)28.40 (23.22)19.80 (14.41)23.80 (13.97)*d* = 0.10*d* = 0.45*d* = −0.28SCAS-P mothers26.60 (10.53)30.60 (14.93)18.40 (11.89)18.80 (12.32)*d* = −0.31*d* = 0.90*d* = −0.03SCAS-P fathers32.60 (12.42)32.60 (13.35)31.80 (16.77)24.60 (12.74)*d* = 0.00*d* = 0.05*d* = 0.48CALIS adolescents10.40 (13.99)9.00 (10.56)9.20 (9.63)9.20 (9.28)*d* = 0.11*d* = −0.02*d* = 0.00CALIS mothers28.60 (8.85)24.80 (11.48)14.40 (10.50)14.60 (14.29)*d* = 0.37*d* = 0.95*d* = −0.02CALIS fathers26.40 (5.32)23.00 (6.08)21.00 (11.92)17.60 (11.89)*d* = 0.60*d* = 0.21*d* = 0.29[^5][^6]Table 6Diagnostic status and clinical severity ratings.Table 6Pre-IPre-IIPostDiagnosisCSRDiagnosisCSRDiagnosisCSRParticipant 1GAD\*6GAD\*5GAD\*3Participant 2SP (throw up)\*8SP (throw up)\*7SP (throw up)\*4SP (dentists)6SP (dentists)5SP (dentists)0SP (needles)5SP (needles)0SP (needles)0GAD5GAD0GAD0Participant 3SoP\*8SoP\*8SoP\*6GAD5GAD6GAD0Dysthymia6Dysthymia7Dysthymia6Participant 4SoP\*4SoP\*4SoP\*0Participant 6SoP\*6SoP\*6SoP\*4[^7]

Results from baseline ADIS assessments (pre-I to pre-II) showed small improvements in CSR for two participants (Participant 1, Participant 2) and no change for the remaining three participants for their primary anxiety diagnosis (see [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding the sum of all anxiety diagnoses, two participants (Participant 1, Participant 2) showed improvement in CSR, two participants (Participant 4, Participant 6) showed no change in CRS and one (Participant 3) showed a small increase in CSR. One participant (Participant 2) stood out as he experienced a total recovery from two of his anxiety diagnoses during baseline (see [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Clinical Severity Ratings for adolescents\' primary anxiety diagnosis at three measuring points.Fig. 1

Results from the self-reported SCAS questionnaire during baseline showed close to no effects for adolescents and fathers (*d* = 0.10 and 0.00 respectively) while mother reports indicated slight worsening in adolescents\' anxiety symptoms with a small effect (*d* = −0.31). Responses on the CALIS during baseline indicated a decreasing impact of the adolescents\' anxiety on their life and family with small to moderate within-group effects (*d* = 0.11--0.60).

### 3.3.2. Diagnostic severity {#s0125}

At post assessment, CSR-ratings indicated that all five participants had experienced improvement in symptoms of their primary diagnosis with a large effect size of *d* = 1.36. The within-group effect size for the sum of all anxiety diagnoses from pre-II to post was also large (*d* = 1.02). Two participants (Participant 1, Participant 4) no longer met criteria for their primary diagnosis according to ADIS-IV. Additionally, the two participants (Participant 2, Participant 3) who at pre-II had one secondary anxiety diagnosis were free of these at post. Individual CSR-ratings from pre-I, pre-II, and post are depicted in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.

### 3.3.3. Anxiety symptoms and life impact {#s0130}

For the pre-II--post comparison on SCAS, effect sizes were very small for father reports (*d* = 0.05), close to moderate for adolescent reports (*d* = 0.45), and large for the mother reports (*d* = 0.90). Post treatment, reports on CALIS were dispersed with effect sizes indicating that adolescents perceived close to no change in anxiety impact (*d* = −0.02) while mothers experienced large improvements (*d* = 0.95) and fathers reported small improvements (*d* = 0.21).

At follow-up, adolescent reports on SCAS-C indicated a slight worsening in anxiety symptoms with a small within-group effect size (*d* = −0.28), mother reports demonstrated close to no change (*d* = −0.03), while father reports indicated improvements with an effect size close to moderate (*d* = 0.48). Neither the adolescents nor their fathers experienced a change during the follow-up period with respect to the impact of the adolescent\'s anxiety on their life and family (*d* = −0.00 and −0.02 respectively), while mothers reported a slight improvement (*d* = 0.29). Participants\' individual SCAS-C scores at all measuring points are depicted in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Adolescents\' total scores on Spence Children\'s Anxiety Scale, Child version at all measuring points.Fig. 2

4. Discussion {#s0135}
=============

The aim of this study was to evaluate the feasibility and preliminary clinical outcome of the Chilled Out program for Danish adolescents with anxiety disorders. One participant dropped out (83% adherence). The remaining completed a mean of 6.5 out of 8 modules. Adolescents and their parents generally expressed satisfaction with the intervention and the majority would recommend it to others, corresponding to what previous studies of similar interventions have found ([@bb0295]; [@bb0190]; [@bb0365]). In the qualitative feedback adolescents reported advantages of the therapy format such as elimination of transportation and cost savings, greater anonymity, flexibility, and less shame. Adolescents also concordantly stated that they found it easy to navigate through and understand the program, possibly indicating that the population of 13 to 17-year-olds are indeed 'digital natives' ([@bb0140]) who will readily and relatively uncritically embrace and grasp this intervention format.

Immediately following treatment, based on the diagnostic interview all six participants demonstrated anxiety symptom reductions in their primary diagnosis, two participants no longer met criteria for their primary anxiety diagnosis (33%) and three participants were free of their secondary anxiety diagnoses (50%). Results from the self-report measures were more dispersed and frequently the adolescent- and parent-ratings did not align. In combination with the small sample size, it is thus difficult to draw any firm conclusions about the preliminary clinical outcome, but the combined results from this study indicate that the guided ICBT program Chilled Out may be a feasible treatment option for adolescents with anxiety disorders.

The most significant barrier mentioned by four of the five participants who finished treatment was finding time to complete the program and the exercises within the given timeframe. In fact, the intervention was perceived as a massive burden to some participants. Although regular therapy may compensate for some of this through the physical presence of a therapist motivating the adolescent and holding him or her accountable for potential procrastination, the perceived lack of time is a common difficulty characterizing many skills-based interventions for children and adolescents carried out in either regular face-to-face format or online ([@bb0365]; [@bb0090]; [@bb0335]).

What could pose as a specific difficulty within online therapy is the reduction of or absence of verbal communication and visual cues between the client and the therapist, making it harder to explore and address therapeutically disruptive factors such as non-compliance, treatment fatigue or resistance. According to participants user experience statements mentioned above, this proved to be a challenge in our study when participants reached the exposure section of the program, inviting them to create exposure hierarchies and facing their biggest fears. Despite detailed descriptions and graphic guidelines in the program combined with individualized problem solving through the weekly phone calls, the development and completion of graduated exposure tasks was difficult for most participants. Challenges related to exposure tasks in ICBT seems though to be a general issue in the literature (see for example [@bb0290]) more so than a barrier reserved for the present study. Future studies should focus on designing optimal guidelines for the development of appropriate exposure hierarchies online and examine how to best ensure that the adolescents\' hierarchies are feasible.

A few comments on the form and the extent of the therapeutic contact in the present study are needed. When deciding on what type of communication strategy to use, several modalities were discussed including live video, live chat, telephone calls and e-mails. Acknowledging that the program had never been tested in its online version and consequently, that we did not know if it would be effective in reliving anxiety symptoms among the participants, we chose the contact method that we believed would yield the biggest effect while simultaneously providing a good therapeutic alliance between the therapist and the individual participant. As we worried that some participants might not have the necessary hardware or the internet connection required to allow for optimal video transmission, we chose the second most intensive method at hand, i.e. telephone calls. If the Chilled Out program proves effective in relieving adolescents\' anxiety symptoms in the upcoming RCT, exploring the potential possibilities of downsizing therapeutic contact while maintaining efficacy should be prioritized.

Worth noticing, most participants highlighted the flexibility of the intervention as a major advantage. At first glance, this emphasizes the immediate suitability of ICBT for adolescents leading very busy lives, but several participants reported finding themselves distracted by competing situations at home, causing them to embark on other more immediately rewarding or less demanding activities, when they were supposed to be working with the program. Of course, all therapeutic interventions necessitate clients to set aside time in their everyday lives whether the format requires face-to-face attendance or not. But studies like the present one indicate that while increasing flexibility, ICBT is likely to simultaneously demand more self-discipline and require clients to take ownership of their treatment to a greater degree than regular face-to-face therapy does it.

The most important limitation of this study is the small sample size as it limits the generalizability of our findings. The study primarily aimed at investigating the feasibility of our own version of the Chilled Out program, but it may also inform other researchers and clinicians of the possible feasibility of ICBT for adolescents with anxiety disorders in general. Furthermore, the study helped accentuate changes and improvements that needed to be implemented into the intervention before evaluation in a forthcoming RCT. Changes will include extension of the intervention time frame from 12 to 14 weeks, the development of a semi-structured manuscript outlining the basic purpose and content of all therapist phone calls, including a photo of the appointed therapist in the information letter that adolescents receive before treatment start to accommodate their expressed feelings of unfamiliarity with the therapist. Also, we\'ve created an online chat-like forum for the adolescents\' parents to facilitate exchanges of treatment relevant experiences, questions, good advice, etc. It is our hope that parents will find support and encouragement in this online 'community', thereby lowering their experiences of exclusion from treatment. Moreover, hopefully adding to feelings of greater involvement among the parents and accommodating some of the expressed program shortcomings, we have adapted The Chilled Out Mentor Companion that parents receive in the beginning of treatment. Among other things, the parents\' role in Chilled Out has been elaborated with a strengthened focus on involvement and motivation of their adolescent. Also, a section advising parents on how to best communicate with and behave towards their adolescent has been added to the Companion. Additionally, we have scheduled a phone call from the adolescent\'s therapist to the parents within the first two weeks of treatment in which the therapist will introduce him or her-self and make him or her-self familiar to the parents.

5. Conclusion {#s0140}
=============

In conclusion, results from this study indicate that the translated and revised version of the Chilled Out program may be a feasible psychological intervention for Danish adolescents with anxiety disorders. The present evaluation also indicated that ICBT may have the potential to overcome some of the barriers that currently prevent many adolescents from seeking and completing treatment such as greater anonymity, less shame and elimination of transport time and costs. Further trials are needed to thoroughly explore and evaluate the efficacy of ICBT programs and the challenges that arise with this treatment modality, including perceived lack of time, difficulties surrounding exposure tasks and everyday distractions demanding higher motivation and more self-discipline from the adolescents in treatment. This being said, ICBT programs such as Chilled Out may still be a promising solution to many of the treatment barriers faced by this population and thus a direction for improving access to and addressing serious gaps in the current mental health care system.
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[^1]: Note. \*Sertraline; \*\*Concerta; ♂: male; ♀: female; m: mother; f: father; GAD: generalized anxiety disorder; SoP: social phobia; SP: specific phobia; ADHD: attention deficit hyperactivity disorder.

[^2]: Note. OCD: obsessive compulsive disorder; ADHD: attention deficit hyperactivity disorder; ACT: acceptance and commitment therapy.

[^3]: Note. \#: number; T/A: between therapist and adolescent; T/P: between therapist and parent.

[^4]: Duration is reported in minutes.

[^5]: Note. ADIS: Anxiety Disorder Interview Schedule for DSM-IV; CSR: Clinical Severity Rating (ADIS); SCAS-C/P: Spence Children\'s Anxiety Scale Child/Parent version; CALIS: Child Anxiety Life Inference Scale.

[^6]: Positive effect sizes indicate improvement.

[^7]: Note. CSR: Clinical Severity Rating (ADIS); GAD: generalized anxiety disorder; SoP: social phobia; SP: specific phobia; ADHD: attention deficit hyperactivity disorder; \*: primary anxiety disorder.
